FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Contact: Sue Talford
Boerne Performing Arts
830.238.4842
talford@omniglobal.net

ANNOUNCING: BOERNE PERFORMING ARTS 2015!!!
BOERNE, TX – May 1, 2014. Mark your calendars! The concerts for Boerne Performing Arts 2015 Series
are now scheduled and Season Ticket packages for the 3-concert series are now available for purchase.
Kicking off the 2015 Boerne Performing Arts Series is “the world’s most famous brass group”, THE
CANADIAN BRASS (Friday, January 30th). Followed by a family event that you won’t want to miss…THE
NEW SHANGHAI CIRCUS will feature Chinese acrobats that defy gravity and execute breathtaking feats on
Thursday, February 26th. NEIL BERG’S 102 YEARS OF BROADWAY will close out the season on Sunday,
March 16th, with a bevy of Broadway hits performed by the stars that have actually performed the roles
on Broadway.
Check it out now!
Previews of these world-class performing artists are available at
www.boerneperformingarts.com. Season Ticket packets for the 3-concert series are available at the
Greater Boerne Chamber of Commerce and the Boerne Convention and Visitors Bureau. For telephone
requests, please call 830-331-9079.
Season Ticket packages are available starting at the following prices:
• Patron: $170 (individuals wanting to purchase premium seating and make a donation),
• Subscribers: $100 - $75
• Students: $50
• Corporate Sponsorships are also available that provide marketing and advertising opportunities for
local businesses. Sponsorship details may be obtained at 830-331-9079.
Boerne Performing Arts is adding a new ticket value for 2015…a student season ticket. “With the increase
of students attending our performances, we wanted to offer an incentive for families to enjoy live
professional performing arts right here in Boerne,” explained Carol Schultz, Board President for Boerne
Performing Arts. “We have had numerous requests in our first three seasons for a student ticket, and we
have finally been able to offer this reduced fee ticket thanks in part to the generous sponsors and donors
that make this possible.”
Priority Seating (available through October 31) will guarantee season ticket holders the same seat for all
three performances. This package offers individuals a substantial savings off the single ticket price. Single
tickets for events will be $30-$40-$60, and will not be available until November 1. Seating will be
assigned based on the level of donation and the date the application is received within a particular level.
All performances will be at 7:30pm at the state-of-the-art Boerne Champion Auditorium. Boerne
Performing Arts is proud to partner with Boerne ISD in these presentations and will be offering outreach
programs to the students of Boerne ISD with each visiting artists.
Boerne Performing Arts is a 501(c)3 non-profit organization whose mission is bring the world of
performing arts to Boerne by presenting concerts that feature internationally acclaimed artists, educating
through student outreach programs, and enriching the quality of life in the community.

